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Hykon Rose cloverSelf Regeneration mix

  ANNUAL RYGRASSES

DIPLOIDS (Approx. 500,000 seeds per kg)

Aristocrat II 3 3  15-30 10

Dargo 3 3  15-30 10

Safeguard ARGT Resistant 
Ryegrass 3 3  15-30 10

Aristocrat II: A new and exciting Australian bred annual ryegrass with excellent yields through winter and spring. Very high rust tolerance and feed quality 
through whole growing season. Adaptable to a wide range of soils. 
Dargo: Consistent performer year on year. Annual ryegrass with high winter early spring yields. Good rust tolerance. Adaptable to a wide range of soils. Is well 
proven from Esperance to Geraldton in rainfall over 400mm.
Safeguard: ARGT resistant Hybrid  ryegrass. Very early flowering with significantly more dry matter production than Wimmera. Suited to the wheat belt 
areas or where ARGT poisoning has been evident.  Will reduce ARGT nematodes between cropping phases. Safeguard is the only commercially available ARGT 
resistant ryegrass. 

  BIENNIAL RYEGRASSES
Icon Diploid Italian 3 3  20-30 10-15

Knight Diploid Italian    NEW 3 3  20-30 10-15

Jeanne Tetraploid 3 3  20-30 10-15

Icon: Diploid Italian ryegrass with excellent winter spring production with potential to extend through summer and into year two where under irrigation with 
good nutrient and management.
Knight: Densely tillered quick establishing Italian ryegrass with strong winter spring yields. Knight has the ability to persist into a second year where 
sown under irrigation and good management practises are adopted.
Jeanne: Exciting Tetraploid exhibiting rapid establishment, high quality feed and excellent production over the first and second years under irrigation. Increased 
voluntary intake due to increased palatability and higher water soluble carbohydrates.

  PERENNIAL RYEGRASSES
Bolton: Refined selection from Victorian ecotypes. Improved production, persistence and disease resistance over Victorian ryegrass.
Bronte AR1 is a new release from DLF Seeds and is a late flowering, (21 days after Nui), diploid perennial suited to irrigation or high rainfall areas. Bronte has 
a high tiller density and fine leaves which increases tolerance to grazing. Ideal for dairy or beef.
PG One50: A late flowering (21 days after Nui) fine leaved Perennial ryegrass providing quality feed into the late spring/summer period where other varieties 
have gone reproductive. Very high yielder under irrigation. New elite genetics give greater heat tolerance in WA. Excellent all year round production.
Roper: A deep rooted Perennial that has ability to function as an annual due to early flowering, secondary heading mechanism and excellent seedling 
vigour. Good all round variety in WA. Tolerant to heat. Provides good quality haylage and silage.

  MIXES
Irrigation mix 3 3  25-35 

Self Regenerating pasture mix 3  3 12 

Silahay annual ryegrasses 
and clover mix TM 3 3  15-20 
Souwest Pasture mix TM 3 3 3 25-35 

Annual ryegrass pasture mix 3 3  15-30 

Irrigation mix: PGOne50 perennial ryegrasses, Tribute and Haifa white clovers: This mixture will give excellent production under irrigation for dairy and 
other livestock enterprises where all year round production is required.    
Self regeneration mix: Safeguard ARGT Resistant ryegrass; Dalkeith and Urana sub clovers; Border balansa; Hykon Rose clover:  Suited for sowing in areas 
where Wimmera exists and farmers wish to reduce the risk of ARGT poisoning. Suited across a wide range of soil types. The timing of seed head 
emergence can be manipulated to coincide with the existing Wimmera population through grazing or mowing. 
Silahay mix: Abundant; Dargo; Balansa clover; Persian clover: This mix is suited to a wide range of soil types and rainfall zones above 450mm. Suited to grazing, 
silage or hay. This mix has approximately 25% more seeds per ha where sown at 25 kgs/ha compared to straight Tetraploid mixes.
Souwest Pasture mix: Roper perennial ryegrass; Annual ryegrass; Black and White seeded sub clovers; Balansa, Persian, Crimson, Rose and Arrowleaf clovers: 
Ideal mix for dryland sowing. Suited for grazing, silage or hay. Souwest pasture mix has replaced Interow mix so can be sown in Vineyards and Orchards 
where a broad range of flowering options would attract beneficial insects. Can be manipulated for seed set therefore providing pasture over subsequent years.
Annual ryegrass mix containing our leading Diploid and Tetraploid varieties. Proven varieties blended to achieve a higher level of production over the total 
growing season using early to mid-late season maturing varieties. 

  SUNDRY GRASSES
Fletcha Tall Fescue  3   15-25 10-20
     Plus Clovers
Hummer Tall Fescue 
MaxP NEW 3   15-25 10-20
     Plus Clovers
Mission Veldt Grass  3  3 3 1-2
Sirosa Phalaris  3  3 4-6 2-4

Puccinellia  3  3 1-2 0.5-1
Tall Wheat Grass  3  3 10 6 

Uplands Cocksfoot NEW 3  3  

Yarck cocksfoot NEW 3  3 2-4 4-5

Irwin Hunter & Co are suppliers of high quality pasture seeds that have been produced by specialist seed production farmers under accredited seed certification systems from domestic and international programs. This ensures varietal and genetic integrity providing you as a purchaser 
with product that is true to type and has consistency in its performance in line with its description. Buying inferior seed is putting your future pasture and animal production at risk.

This chart is a guide only and should only be used in conjunction with more detailed information. Most varieties listed in this pasture seed guide are protected under the Plant Breeders Rights Act 1994 and amendments. Unauthorised commercial propagation for sale of these varieties is an infringement under the Plant Breeders Act. 
For further information contact Irwin Hunter & Co on (08) 9383 4708.

VARIETY NAME SOWING RATE P/HA            DESCRIPTION
   SELF REGENERATING  
 GRAZING SILAGE PASTURES ALONE MIXED

Bolton 3 3 3 20-30 10-15
Bronte AR1 Perennial 3 3  20-30 10-15

PGOne50 3 3  20-30 10-15

Roper 3 3 3 20-30 10-15

Abundant: An exciting longer season Tetraploid from DLF with exceptional plant vigour, forage yielding ability, stress tolerance and disease resistance. The 
highest yielding Tetraploid annual ryegrass to come out of our WA trials. Has proven its ability to produce in any season through the souwest.
Andes is a new release from DLF Seeds. Like Abundant, Andes produces over the full length of the growing season producing excellent yields and high quality 
forage.
Angus 1: An exciting new mid season Tetraploid from DLF with exceptional early establishment vigour, high digestibility, good forage yielding ability with 
high disease resistance.
Astound Tetraploid is the lastest release from Valley Seeds that is recording high DM yields in a range of trials in the Eastern States.
Burst is the latest release from Vic Seeds program and has been bred for increased establishment vigour and winter production. With mid season maturity 
it fits ideally in between New Tetlia and Abundant. Burst is suitable for grazing silage or hay.
New Tetila was reselected 7 years ago for increased winter production, uniform flowering and improved rust tolerance.

Comparison Dipolid and Tetraploid:  Diploid varieties have approximately 500,000 seeds per kg and Tetraploid varieties have between 250,000 and 300,000 seeds per kg. To achieve the same 
established plant numbers and pasture production the seeding rate for Tetraploid's needs to be approximately double that of Diploid varieties.  Tetraploid' s generally exhibit a larger darker green plant 
but have a lower number of tillers and up to 20% higher water soluble carbohydrate content compared to Diploid's. Pastures sown to Tetraploid varieties have the appearance of higher bulk however 
this can be deceptive where the seeding rate has not been adjusted to achieve higher plant numbers. To asses the difference take plant counts after grazing as this will provide a more accurate 
reflection of the population differences. Tetraploid' s have a higher level of seed dormancy than Diploid's.

Mediterranean type, i.e. winter active summer dormant. Improved winter production and finer leaved than continental types. Highly winter active moving 
through to summer dormancy. Can be more tolerant of drier conditions in southern WA where managed appropriately.
Continental type, (Summer active), early flowering with excellent winter & summer activity. Hummer exhibits soft leaves compared to older fescues 
therefore increasing palatability and animal intake. Sow early mid autumn. Ensure frequent light grazing's during establishment.

Perennial grass suited to deep sands in moderate to high rainfall areas. Very palatable. 
Productive in the long term and easy to establish. Suits acidic soils in Southern WA. Rotationally graze through winter and early spring reducing pressure 
to allow seed set in mid late spring. 
Salt tolerant perennial. Winter active once established, graze rotationally avoiding overgrazing in late spring summer.
Good summer producer once established and can be sown into saline areas with between 3 to 5 dS/m, (deci Siemens per metre). Ideal companion to 
Puccinellia.
Fine leaved cocksfoot that has exhibited tolerance to extended dry periods with good winter production. Has high tiller density and persists under grazing. 
Tolerant to lower pH soils that have low levels of aluminium.
Yarck cocksfoot is a mid season flowering Porto type that has been selected for short to medium growing environments. It exhibits good seedling vigour and 
establishment with strong winter production. Where summer moisture is available Yarck will continue to produce well through summer in the milder 
parts of WA.

VARIETY NAME SOWING RATE P/HA            DESCRIPTION
   SELF REGENERATING  
 GRAZING SILAGE PASTURES ALONE MIXED

  WHITE CLOVERS, HERBS AND BRASSICA'S
Haifa White Clover 3	 3	 	 	 2-4

Tribute White Clover 3	 3	 	  2-4

Choice Chicory 3	 	 	 3-5 1-2

Tonic Plantain 3	 	 	 4-5 2-3 

Medium leaf size with good winter early spring activity. Older variety. Can be less productive in summer than Tribute white clover.

Medium large leaved type bred in South Australia for increased drought tolerance and dry matter production. High stolon density and excellent summer activity.     

A deep rooted winter spring active perennial herb that has an upright growth habit suited to a wide range of soils and stock classes in medium to high rainfall 
areas. Requires good fertility.  Can be sown with Lucerne. 

Tonic is a rapid establishing, deeply rooted perennial herb with good winter and spring growth. Ideally suited to specialist lamb fattening operations. Can be 
sown on a wide range of soil types and stock classes in higher rainfall areas.

  SUB CLOVERS
Older variety superseded by Izmir.

Increased hard seedeness, increased persistence and increased dry matter production over Nungarin. Later seed softening can give increased protection 
against false breaks. Low formonotetin <0.05%. Suited to pH range of 4.5 to 6.5.

Medium rainfall. Medium production and with good palatability. Superseded by Urana.

Urana is a very winter active sub clover that has excellent winter production compared to Dalkeith. Flowering is 104 days at Perth. Urana has higher levels 
of hard seed and lower levels of formononetin than Dalkeith.  It also appears to be indeterminate in its growth and will continue to grow through in the spring as 
long as there is adequate moisture. Is extremely productive in well drained higher rainfall areas particularly in winter. It out yields Dalkeith in all areas where 
there is adequate rainfall.

Black seeded older variety with similar attributes to the earlier variety York.

White seeded type. Early mid-season tolerant to water logging. (Largely superseded by Riverina).

A white seeded, (Yanninicum) type, with mid season maturity exhibiting high forage production with good levels of hard seed. Increased Autumn and Winter 
production over Trikkala. Riverina withstands water logging and has high levels of  resistance to Phytophthora Root Rot and Powdery Mildew.

Junee replacement showing increased production and improved persistence, flowering 132 days at Perth.  Resistance to Race 1 and 2 clover scorch. Extremely 
good regeneration. Good seed set and production as far north as Perth on the coastal plain.

  AERIAL SEEDED CLOVERS

  SERRADELLA & MEDIC
Cadiz 3   10-20 

Charano 3  3 6-10 

Margurita 3  3 6-10 

Santorini 3 3 3 6-10

Santiago Medic 3  3 5-10 2-5

  SUB TROPICAL GRASSES
Callide Rhodes Grass 3  3 6 2-3

Finecut Rhodes Grass 3  3 6 2-3

Gatton Panic Grass 3  3 2-4 2 

Katambora Rhodes Grass 3  3 6 2-3

Reclaimer Rhodes Grass 
Salt Tolerant 3 3 3 6 2-3

Setaria Grass 3  3 2-4 2 

Signal Grass 3  3 2-4 2

Arrowleaf Clover 3 3 3 10 5-7

Border Balansa Clover 3 3 3 2-4 1-2
Casbah Biserrula 3  3 6 3

Crimson Clover 3 3  10 2-5

Hykon Rose Clover 3 3 3 5-10 3-5

Paradana Balansa 3 3 3 2-4 1-2 

Prolific Persian Clover 3 3 3 4-6 3 

Shaftal Persian 3 3 3 5-8 2-4

Strawberry Clover 3 3 3 2 0.5-1

  LUCERNE
    DRYLAND 4-10 
Blue Ace 3	 3	 9	 IRRIGATION 10-20

    DRYLAND 4-10 
Icon 3	 3	 7	 IRRIGATION 10-20

Lucerne must be inoculated with Group AL inoculant

Australian bred highly winter active with improved disease and insect tolerance and  DM yield with good leaf to stem ratio. Adaptable to a wide range of 
soils, however will not tolerate waterlogged soils. Rotationally graze and reduce grazing pressure over summer to avoid grazing out the crown. Ideal for grazing 
and hay. Not pre coated, more seeds per kg.

Australian bred multi purpose variety selected for improved disease and insect tolerance, DM yield and persistence. Ideal for hay as Icon has high leaf to stem ratio 
therefore enhancing hay quality. Management the same as Blue Ace. Not pre coated, more seeds per kg.
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DAYS TO 
FLOWER PERTH

Nungarin 3  77 days 20 3-6

Izmir 3 	 78 days 20 3-6

Dalkeith 3  97 days 20 3-6

Urana 3 3 103 days 20 3-6

Seaton Park 3 3 110 days 20 3-6

Trikkala 3 3 112 days 20 6-8

Riverina  3 3 116 days 20 6-8

Coolamon 3 3 132 days 20 3-6

Callide is a Tetraploid variety and later flowering than Katambora. It exhibits stolon density similar to Katambora.

Finecut is a fine leaved selection from Katambora giving improved establishment vigour, higher palatability and increased production. Well proven variety 
from Esperance to the Kimberley. Ideal hay option. One of the more productive of the Rhodes grass options.

Gatton has a broader longer leaf and better palatability than green panic. Suited to heavier well drained soils but will perform on other soils with good fertility. 

Older variety with prostrate spreading habit and has lower dry matter production than recent selections. Superseded by Finecut and Reclaimer.

Reclaimer is a salt tolerant early maturing, erect, warm season, highly stoloniferous perennial Rhodes grass that has retained the attributes of Finecut but 
with increased stolon  density and number of growing points giving increased plant recruitment. Will provide more rapid ground cover than other varieties. 
Excellent hay option.

Setaria grass is adapted to a wide range of soil types. Good fertility levels will enhance the production and can assist with extending the growing season. Narok 
and Solander Setaria are relatively frost tolerant and can stand some water logging. 

Signal is a coarse bunch grass plant that forms dense ground cover. When well managed can make a good contribution to total pasture production in warmer 
areas. 

Highly productive with deep root structure enabling excellent late spring/early summer growth. Adapted to deep acid sands. Suitable for grazing, hay and silage. 
Non bloating.

Fast growing large leaved erect growing Balansa earlier maturing than Paradana. Tolerant of water logging. Good hard seed levels. 

Suitable for low rainfall areas and is recommended for most soil types. Casbah can cause Photosensitisation in livestock during the spring period if sown as a 
monoculture.  

Soft seeded erect annual Clover suited to Medium-High rainfall areas. Produces a large amount of high quality forage in the late spring period and is 
adaptable to loam and gravelly soils.

Early flowering semi-erect clover with high levels of hard seeds. Tolerates deep acid sands and an ideal alternative to Serradella in lower pH soils.

Hard seeded annual that exhibits high spring production and tolerates water logging. Will get limited regeneration if cut for late silage or hay. Suited to medium 
and high rainfall areas.

Early flowering hard seeded Persian. Very persistent if allowed to re seed in first year. Handles wet conditions, has high quality forage and makes higher quality 
hay than Balansa. Suited to permanent pasture systems. Will tolerate limited salinity.

Large leaved erect soft seeded Persian clover offering excellent winter spring production. Suited to annual pasture systems. Handles medium waterlogged 
conditions, extremely palatable and high quality forage.

Perennial clover suited to waterlogged areas, tolerant to mild salinity and neutral to alkaline soils.

Cadiz is a soft seeded pink flowering French Serradella. Higher seeding rates required as 60% of the weight is pod not seed. Tolerates lower pH soils. Requires 
group G inoculant.

Similar to Santorini but flowers approximately 10 days earlier in Perth and 5 days earlier in Geraldton. Tolerates lower pH soils.

New pink flowered early maturing (114 days at Perth), hard seeded release. Margurita has an erect growth habit with good production through early-mid spring. 
Should be sown as pure seed where pasture is required in year 1.

A yellow flowered Serradella available as dehulled seed. Very widely adapted. Santorini does not suffer leaf loss or lodge like French serradella and as a 
consequence holds the lower leaves resulting in better production. Sow as pure seed where pasture required in year 1. 

Intermediate maturity between Serena & Circle Valley with an upright growth habit. Adaptable to a range of soils including red brown sandy loams, grey clay 
soils and sandy loams in the southern wheat belt areas. Requires group M inoculant.

TETRAPLOIDS (Approx. 250,000 seeds per kg)

Abundant  3  3  25-35 15-20

Andes  NEW 3  3  25-35 15-20 

Angus 1  NEW 3  3  25-35 15-20 

Astound  NEW 3  3  25-35 15-20 

Burst  NEW 3  3  25-35 15-20

New Tetila  3  3  25-35 15-20


